
theinselves," he said. "What is now required is the. élaboration of an inter-
natina ageemen or agreements by wbich the. nuclear states would under-
take not to reiquish, controi of nuclear weapons or to transmit the inform-
ation necessary for their manufacture to states not possessing such weapons,
while the non-nuclear states, for their part, would pledge themselves flot ta
manufacture or otherwise acquire ontroi of nuclear w.apons. In the Cmii-
adian view, an agreement on tiiese lImes would have a significant contribution
to make to the enlargement of world peace and security."

Economic ond Social Developments

Before 1960, the United Nations was primarily a forum for debate
ratiier than an agent for change, as far as economic matters were conce-rned.
Its activity i this respect was restricted to an objective analysis of world
trendsanmd te the establishment of multilateral aid programmes, which, while
significant, were small compared te the burgeoning bilateral programmes.
However, the. great influx of new African states in 1960, ail prcoccupied by
the need te reinforce political independence by rapid economic development,
transformed flot only the. Organization's approach te economic questions
but the. very nature of the. subjects discussed. What the new African states
and the. other developing countries sought was flot just an analysis of trends
but action, flot just increased financial aid but a recognition of the. roi. of
trade in developmnent and tiie necessity for appropriate international policies
to support their own domnestic efforts. Unquestionably, the most important
manifestation of the new empiiasis on action was the. convening i Geneva,
from March 23 te lune 16, 1964, of the. United Nations Conference on Trade
and Developinent (UNCTAD), which, with representatives of 120 counitries
in attendance, was thie largest econoinic conference i istory. The. Confer-
ence adopted. some 60 recozumendations on a wide variety of subjects includ-
ig conciliation procedures, the. types and scope of conimodity arrangements,

the granting by the. developed countries to the. developing of maximum redue-
tions i duties in manufactured and semi-manufactured products, and the.
general criteria te b. followed by industrialized countries in providig hian-
cial co-operation through bilateral and multilateral programmes of assistance.
But, more important, the, Conference drew up reconimendations wblcii led
to the, establishment by the. General Assembly in December of thi. Conference
as an organ of the. Generml Assembly and of a 55-member Trade and Devel-
opment Board te serve as its executive body.1 A3iother significant develop-
ment i Geneva was tii. emergence of a cohesive group of 77 dev.loing
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